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INTERVIEW WITH LUTHER H~ HODGES 
U.S. SECRET ARY OF CQ!\,lMERCE 

7 } ,_ 

BY DAN B. J AC OBS IN WASHINGTON, D. C. ON APRIL ZO, 1964 

J acobs: 

Secretary: 

This is a tape of an interview with Secretary of C ommerce, 
Hodge s , in his office in Wash ing ton, D. C. Well Secretary 
Ho<lges}he last tinie we talk ed we were discus s ing the Balance 
of Payn1ents problem a nd we were concerned witb the e:xport 
e>..rpansion program, and discussed U. s. T r avel Se1·vice . I 
wonde1·ed if you would like t o go briefly into the diffi culties tha t 
the U. S. T ravel Service has had in the Appr •:>pria tions Co n"! 
mittee in t he Ho u se of Representative s under Congressman 
John Rooney of New Yod~. 

Yes, I would be very g la d to discuss tha t . When we t estified. 
before t he Comm ittees of C ong ress t o get the u. s. Travel 
Service e stablishedJ I recall, a nd it is a part of the r e c ord, 
I m ade a statement that this i s one program t hat I c ould 
practic a lly guarantee that a ll of the money that the U. s. 
G ov ernment p u t out in way of a ppropriations w'rnld be 
returned to them not only one t ime but m~y fo ld. It is 
on that basis that we fee l that the e xper i ence that was had 
with the commi ttee bcgil1ning in 1962 when Mr. Rooney re
turned as c hairnian of the co mmittee handling Commerce 
Depart ment, which included trav el se rvice. That gave us 
some g reat difficulty. The orginal authorization on the part 
of the C ongrcsa for the U. S. Travel Service was $4 , 700 , 000. 
We started off with a mv.ch mo re moderate figure somewhere 
around two and a half million dollars , and then t he fo llowing 
year was raised moderately, and then la ter a ctually cut ba ck 
ins tead of incre a sed, and then; sayJ ge tting a three quarter 
milli on dollar increase which would still bring u s below t he 
four million seven authorized. 11.r . R ·)oney ' s comr:iittee, p rim 
arily M r . RooneY; cut i t dovm by about seven hundred th ousand 
dcllara . Thia i s an une,:plicible situation , and is a ereat 
c ommentar y on the weakness of the Cong ressional A ppropriation s 
system when literally one m an c an st .. >p o r start 0 1· modify 
wha t he wants t0 with an approp:riation. He c an do it based 
on a p rejudice , ba sed on a hunch, based on a like , b a 3ed on 
a dislike , or anything els~he wished, the ' s y stem being so 
c omplicated.h a ving t o go l:hr0ugh subc ommitteeJand t hen later 
a whole c or.1n .ittee 0£ a pp ropriations . Our Departrnent of 
Commerce bt1dge t>running over $4 bi llion a year; m ig ht get all 
of 20 or 30 m inutes before tb.e t otal approp1·iatlons c o;.-1. -
mittea. It has to ge t ~ r eport froin a subcommittee>and after 
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it goes to that C ommi ttee it is ro.rely cha n ged; and then it goes 
to the Hou se fl oor itsel f. The re was an unfortunate incident in 
c onne ction with the Travel Se rvi.cc program t he fir i:t year in 
which very properly the Travel Service Ilrector bought some 
cuff links a nd one other l ittle nove lty item, such as mos t any 
State and many nations would do. to pass out to peo ple from 
ab1·oad, and M r. R oone y practically made i t an FBI i n vestigation . 

Was this a g i ft to someone overseas? 

Yes, there were several dozen of them. They didn't c os t a 
gre at deal of money; the mone y waa infinites imal -- - -- - -

They were used wh e n he was t raveling to othe'r c ountries? 

F o r ins(ance, when .M r. Gilmore (and one ti. me I went with him 
to offi c es in tw o o r three parts o.f the w o r l d ) spoke to a M inister 
o.£ another country, he would hand h i rn c u.ff links and I think the 
_othe r was a bracelet w ith a U . S . T r avel Service symbol on it. 
We w ould give some to Amba sEJadors , and no one thought a n ything 
more about it, whatsoever. B ut M r. Rooney made a very g r eat 
thing out of i t , and l eft the impression that t hi.e thing was illegal 
and bad, and crooked , and so forth. And h e sent a group of people 
into the offic es of the U . S. T r avel Service to find out e very pos 
sible thing against the Servic e , every mistake that might have been 
made, eve r y clerical e rror that m ight have been made, everything. 
Of course, y ou can do that with any agenc y or bu s iness o r g ove rn
m e nt, and fi n d pl enty 0£ t h ing s w rong , n othing illegal and nothing 
prem·editated w rong . All of the~·e things he brought out hour after 
h our i n cl i s cussion on the smallest par t of the total budget. 

Did you h ave conversations w ith Representative Ro oney? 

I h a d conversations b efore t he whole Committee the o retically, 
meaning Rooney. Two or three others were a lways there to hear u s 
t esti!y, and there was arg uing back and forth . I think the main 
par t we want to keep in mind for the rec ord. a nd for history, i s 
that a! t e r he made all o! these c harge s , I said. 11 M r. Chai r man, 
w e will g ive you detailed docum.ented answers ! or every question 
tha t you have ra ised befor e your Comn~ittee . lf you are going 
to make you1· part of the statement part of the publi c r ec ord 
later on, we exp<:!ct our answer t o be the ot h e r part oi the 
r e cord . 11 A nd s o a f.ew weeks later , long before the J_)ublication 
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of the record, we gave him in detail the documented story. 
The sad, sad part is that he did not let the answe r s to his 
wild and il'responsible changes go into the record. 

What did you assume was his motivation? 

I haven't the slightest idea why he did it. I just know that be 
did it, and I say that is a dickens of a way to run a i·ailroad 
or a government. I would like to say this about M r . Rooney; 
he does his homework; he knows his i·ecords, bis figui·es, 
and he ch.eek s them very ca1·efully; add I admil"e him or 
anyone else that trys to c ut expenses of gove1·nrnent. I am 
not complaining about that pa1·t at all , because I have ur ged 
my own Department of Commerce to cut expensE: , but about 
doing it on a basis of p rejudice because he didn't like Mr~ Gilmore 
the Director of a new prog1·am which the first two years of its 
existence brought in 4 3% more visitors from outside the country. 

We did cover earlier in our interview in 1fa1·ch the Export 
Expansion program. To cone·/,.;,~ oui· disc ussion on Balance 
of Payments, did you want to sum up a11y of the e ffectiveness 
of the Export E :Kpansion progran.1 up to 1963? 

Well , if we can go to the end of 1963 and think back from there. 
li.t the end of 19 63, we had m ade a substantial progress in curing 
the Balance of Pay rr.c11ts problem. Although things w ere done a lo.L 
many lines by the .E>efense Department and AID and others, the 
dramat ic an."l.ouncement made by P resident Johnson, following 
1963 figure a that we had a very heavy balance of trade in 
our favor, showed that this export e xpansion p rogram, which 
we had started in 1961 and which had an iuc1·ease each year, by 
1963 had paid off very handsomely. As to what it will do in th~ 
future, t im e 'Nill tell; but the neit export over i mports has come 
up.hrery r apidlyr and to the point where our neer Export Expansion 
C oordinator for aL of the rest is gettin g great support fro m 
the entire Cabinet, and the P resident, a n d from everybody else. 
So, I look forward with great anticipation for the mo at con
structive solution to our pboblem, m ainly increasing our trade 
balance. 
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You m entioned at the beginning of ou r fir s t interview that 
Preside n t Kennedy h a d ins tructed you th a t the Balance of P a y n-,entc. 
was a great concern to him a nd the fact that e xport; e J...-pansion s h ou ) 
be on e of your m a in concerns. Subseque n t to t ha t, do you r ec::i.ll , 
during 1961- 62 or 63. any discussions with P re s i den t Ken:..11.e dy r 

or a ny follow up by him; were there m e e t ing s wi th you whe r e 
he took particular interest in e xport e }..-pans ion? 

Ye s, tim e after time we met with him , M.1·. Dillon and I . 
Vi e would go in jointly and t ;i.1k with him about it, a lways wi th 
the thought of the ba lance of payment s situa tion. Mr. Dillon, 
th e Secretar y of Treasury, backed u s completely- a s to what w e 
were tryin g to do in e x po1·t e xpansion . P i·e sident Kennedy 
~howed a con tinuing , s incere intexest in this thin g . 

Did he give any specifi c instructions that you can ca ll t o your 
mind, o r was he m e rely interes ted in wha t you we re doing-

Oh, he asked very in telligent qu e s t ions a bout how we we re 
going a bout it, f o r insk.r'-e e, and I t o ld h im we we re 01·gani z ing 
30 to 35 Regi onal E,,.,rpo:r ~ E xpan s i on Councils in v a rious p a i·ts 
of Am erica w ith a total of a thou~snd businessmen, and he 
shewed grea t intere s t in it. I th ink on e of the gr e a test thing s 
he did was to giv e m e permission when I r equested it to 
resu1·rect the ' 'E ", the fa mous 11E 11 Awar d s given fo r production 
e xcelle nce during th e Second Vv o rld War. He allowed u s t o u se 
that as an 11E 11 for e xport, e xpor t e X{la.n aion. So, at jus t about 
every turn he was showin g a11 inte l"est in this thing , right up 
to the tim e of bis death. 

All right. Would it be better to deal with the T e xtile Indus try, 
after we have discussed the Trade Expansion Act? 

No. 

Well, then sha ll we take up Trade Expansion? Well, th e Tra de 
E~rpansion Act c a ma a s a subje ct of concern to rour Departm ent 
whe n the recip dcal Trade A g ree m ents Act was i·unning out, and 
was go in g to be up for r e newa i in 1962. Be g inn in g ·i;h e s um1ne r 
of 19 61, when H oward P eterson wa s appointed Special Assi E;tan t 
in the Whi te House to deve lop a new trade polic y , you an d , I 
believe , th e Under Sec r etary of Sta te Ge o1·ge Ilal..t , Dil•ect o r of 
the Bur eau of the Budget Da vid Bell, The odor e Soren .wn, your 
:.is s iatant P eter J ones, a.'lcl Howard P eterson of th·e White H~>uf.lo 

Staff, m et wi th President 
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Kennedy for about one hour. I p1·esume this was the meeting :in 
which the P resident set forth possible guidelines of the 'i.'rade 
E :x-pan s ion Act, which was subsequently passed in 1962. ~.Vas 
that right? 

This is co1·rect. This was a key meeting held on a very C':>ld, 
bluste1·y day; I th.in l-;. it was on a Sat.u1·day in Hyannis P o:rt. 
The P resident wanted to know the feeling s o! all of uu , 
and I believe the :t·e was practically no difference of op inion. 
Mr. Ball and I joined in urging that he take a bold step an.cl 
that we go all of the way and urge that we have up to a 50% 
1·educ tion in the tar iffs , and in the c a se of certain selecte d 
ite m s that we go to 100%. T hat wa a where U. s. A. and the F:~:ee 
World countries handled m ore than 80% of the total of th ose 
items. There wer e m any, m any discussions of the for mation 
of the bill, the p1·op osed bill for the enactment of the. Trade 
Expa n s ion Act of 1962. The bill h a d the usua*\.ind of things 
affecting tar iif a nd ti·ade reduction technic..alities , and s o fo r th . 
It we n t one i mportant step further: it aut'horized the paym ent 
to com p a n ies and labo1-, where it could be proved that they 
had been d i splaced b y imports com ing in. 

That would go back then to t he legislation which Senator Kennedy 
had introdu c e d in 19 53, called Trade Adjustm ent----

That is r ight , but it had neve:r been passed. 

T his was a c ontinuin g inte1·e s t of John F. Kennedy, and I t hink 
it was Heury Reus s in the House of Representatives who drafted 
that legislation originally. 

And it never ha d been made a part of an Act. It was an im p o rtant 
pa.rt of this Act and created a great deal of argument back and 
fo r th. 

l&an we go back th that Hyannis Port meeting back in 1961; 'do 
you recall the way in which the discussion went; d id the 
PreRident initia te discussi on and in dicate what he wanted in 
T1·ade Expan s i on; o r did he just bring - - - - -

Oh , h e did aa usual. He a sked those p re sent what t hey til.oug!lt 
the United States Govermnent o ught to do in this r egar d , and we 
all stated our points of view. He m ade decisions baaed on 
that, and he evident ly Iria)r h a ve kn o\vn a head of tim e what he 
wanted. 
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Were the decisions made that day in Hyannis P ort, or 
subsequently- - - -- - -

Well, he gave us basically the g o ahead. Of course, the thing 
was not r e duced to writing : it was not put in draft for m 
until later on. 

Had there been mee ting s he1·e in Washington between you and the 
othe r gentlemen in the disucssion befo1·e you went to Hyannis 
Port; do you reca ll, or was it jus t a first m eeting ? 

Well . this was the first meeting in which we c ame to grips wiili 
the decision on whethe r to g o the full way, so t o speak, instead 
of just renewu1g. It was a basic a:rgunient; sha ll we renew 
this thing as ie; shall we j us t ask fo r a new allot m ent as it s tands; 
or s ha ll we go out 011 a cou1·ageous basis trying to get a fr eer 
trade, and dramatize this whole ques tion? 

Under reciprocal trade agree m ents, tariffs had been steadily 
reduced. and we had the escape c lause , then peril p oint. then 
in 1955 the Nationa l Secu r ity A m endment. Each i mposed greater 
restrictions on trade com ing into t he United States. So 
the T rade Expans ion A c t was quite a r adical prog r am, and i t 
t ook some daring and willingness to risk an attempt t o get the 
Congres s to s upport an \.musual piece of legislation. Was this 
President Kennedy 's initiative, or was it the general consensus 
of the group meeting the1·e that everyone recogni zed the eeed 
with the €.omrrion it{ar ket? 

I think P1·csident Kennedy understood it and grasp ed it 
bette r than anybody. I think he understood just what he wanted 
basic ally, but he did want lJ.) get the points of view of all of 
us as to whether o r n ot we ought to go the full way as we finally 
decided. 

I believe that subsequent to that the policy discussions continued 
in early 1962, and drafting was done by people from the White 
House, and on your s t aff . and others brought in fro rn outside. 
I think I have the lis t of names . 

No, i t was done a t a staif level of those people mentio11ed. Abe 
C hayea was General Co unsel of State . Mr . P eter Jones 
was on our Trade P olicy Staff in the Department of Commerce 
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and we had in Commerce two or three people who were advisoru 
to u s . One man I reca ll, I th.ink his n ame was Hawkins, had 
w orked side by side with Cordell Hull in th e 1934 Act when we 
rea lly first s aid in the United States that we were going to go 
out and establish recip rocal t rade treaties. A ti<l so, this n1an 
waa able to help us through this period. T he chief difficulty in 
all of this was how are you going to get lhrough the House and 
Senate, pa1· ticular ly the Hou s e \'AJ"ays and lvieans Comrnittee. 
Mr. M ills , Chail'man of the Comfnittee, and it i s a tough 
Committee, is a distinguishe d and able per s on, a nd he knows 
what he is talking about and what h e iS doing. So, l rea lly think 

\tha,t· over the nex t few weeks ivn ·. Keianedy was faced with who he 

•.vaa going t o have guide it through; if it were going to be 
l\'J.r. P eterson a very a.ble banker from P hiladelphia, a Republican 
chosen in orde1· to get u non-partis an point of view on this; o r 
Mr . Ball, who is able and distinguished a nd had had much to do 
with the begim1ing of it, and who w ith . his forthrightness didn 1t 
make too many friends in Congress so easily. F inally, they 
did me the doubtful honor of asking m e if I would try to shepherd 
it through. So, I took tha t r espons ibility, and I was told that this 
was th e only ti.me where a Cabinet Offic er sat for weeks on end, 
!:- and 6 hours a day, at a committee hear ing just to go through 
-:!,Very word and eve:ry paragraph. We worked ha.rd to get i t 
l.h rcugh, and we ha. cl a §'ery fortunate experience. We got a good 
v ote. Mr . Mi lls doesn't allow a bill to come to vote u..."'lless he 
knows what he is going to be able to do with it, and he knew his 
peopl e on both sides . It was a rno st interesting e xperience. One 
of the inte resting thing s was that we had a lot of a mbitious young 
men who were anxious a lways t o make a speech whenever one pf 
the Congress m en raise d a question. I would say to the boys, 
11~1; the Chairman of t he Ways and l\d:eans Committee carry the 
the bill whenever he will and quit making speeches; just answer 
questions and get to the point." I think that little ph ilosophy did 
m o r e th~ anything else to get it through. 

Can we go back a little bit on the prepar ation of th~s bill? Were 
you involved on the Cabinet level with either the Unde1· Secretary 
01· Secretary of State, I guess Mr. Ball was concerned mostly 
with this; with :t-.. J.r. Dillon, Secretary of TreaGm·y~ or l\ ... r . Goldber : 
Secretary of Labor ? We re there discussions going on in 
planning this or did you wait until your staff people had brough t 
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together a final version of what they recommended. Did your discussions 
with M r. Mals, Cha irman of the House Ways and Means C om
mittee, or M r. Byrd, Chairman of the Finance Committee , it 
was Byrd wasn ' t it- - ----

Secretary: 
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Yes, Byrd, the Senate Finance Committee Chairman. 

Were those begun prior to actual hearings , do you rec all, or 
was it framed in cons ultation with them? 

No, the approach to t...11is wa s I think in most cases by those 
of us who were a t the higher level or Cabinet level, 
along with the President. We m ade c e rtain ,basic policy 
decisions, such as we will go out for 50% or we 'will go out 
for lOO o/o , and we will go out for trade adju stmer.t::i , and so 
forth. Also, tha t we will do certain o the r basic things. Then 
we left it to the staffs of the variou~ departments involved to write 
the bill, and when it came tu us and each of the Cabinet office r s , 
we made suggestions and had them revised. There were som e 
in.fo1·mal talk s with M r. Mills during that process, but nothing 
in the wa.y of asking for comn"litmebts or statements , or so 
fo1·th. 

Was President Kennedy involved hi this early stage of p1·eparing 
the bill , or was he at t he end, 01· about when it was to be sub
mitted to the Cong1·ess? 

At the end. 

At the e11d he was consulted. 1 believe there had been some 
J 

sentiment during this period that it would have heen better to 
put off. seeking this kind of legislation a nd merely get an 
extension of the R eciprocal Trade Agreement Act for one year. 
I t hink t l-t...at was Uader Secretary = . -:1a ll's p o sition, perhaps it was 
on ly befo i·e the actual dec ision to go a head was made in Noven1ber. 

That ie right. He made that suggestion at one time. I think at 
the Hyannis P o1·t meeting he practically settled it. 

You were all committed to going ahead with this very difficult 
attem pt to get this 1-inJ of legislation through Congress. Now. 
I take it the entire Admini stration proceeded to attem pt to build 
support for this legiblation around the country. I understand 
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there were speeches m ade through out the country to business 
g roups a nd whene ve1· the occas ion a rose to make a spe ech, 
explaining why this was very m uch needed; is that c orrect? 

Yes, that is righ t. Over a p e riod of m onths several of the 
Cabine t office~:s , par ticularly the S ecretary of Labor and 
m y self, the Se c retary of Commerce, t r ied to explain th is 
to business a nd labor' g r oups becaus e they were both intim a tely 
involved and, of c our s e , Secre tary Dillon, Se cretary Rusk, 
Under Secreta ry Ba ll, a nd others were c onstantly t1·ying to 
get a dialogue going in the c ountry, a n d to point out what thia 
·w ould m e a n in t he lon g run. We in Commerce in s tituted a se r ies 
of studies , sh.owing the origin of exports by Cong ressional <li s 
tdcts, that had very great influence over the passag e of the 
Act and by e ducat ing everybody aa to what i t meant. We would 
take Con gres s ional Dis tricts a ll over Am erica and show ~ 

what was beine s hipped fro m those to the customs pc.l r ts from 
each Congressiona l d istrict, and w hat it meant. We tried to 
inte1·pt' e.t this in so m a ny billion or h undreds of m illions of 
dollars worth of e xpor t s which m eant so many j obs; and what 
we did w ith import s after they came in and that m eant so m any 
jobs, through distribution a nd so forth. Avvery good job 
was done as a whoi e fo r trying to analyze thi s . 

T he Na.t:ional. Comrr!itt~ e for a Free Trade Policy had been 
build ing support fo r twenty yea rs. On the other hand , 
lv~r. O scar St r ackbine , wh o io 6om etin.1es c alled 11M r . 
P r o tectionist, 11 had been attem pting to c ounter this fo r ZO years . 

He did even on the tes timony this t ime , but the National 
Committee di d a very great dea l from a public relations angle. 

Now, in the Con g ress itself, where you were involved with __ ,
fir s t the House Wayo a nd Me ans Com ird.ttee, a n d then the Senat~ 
F inance Comm ittee , do y ou wan t to go into th e legislatim:i 
hiatory a little m ore thoroughly and c onsider what som e of 
the forces we r e that wer e t rying to resist the legislation 
a ud i tu full m eanin g ; a nd wha t the fo rces were that we1·e 
s uppo rting it~ I belie v e the te x tile indu s t r y was somewhat 
relu c tant t o Se(.! the rrade Expansion Act p a s s ed in the for m 
tha t was o rig inally put through ? 
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Well, the T rade Expansion A ct, of course, had protagonist 
and antagonist groups. Or, shall we c a ll them t he Bo-called 
liberal minded, free ti·ade idea gr oups that did support the Act, 
and the .protectioni s t groups , including any rmmbe1· of induat1·jes~ 
m ost of them sn1aller , and les-s s ophisticated, - and less pro
gre ssive indtnrtrtes, a t s;.:1.10 the act-would i·uin them. They 
saffi that they couldn't even afford the present duties we b.a.d , an<l 
they would be ruined. But tha t had been said sine'=' the time the 
first Reciprocal Trade T reaty was passed, and had been. S3~d 
for a decade before that. The testimony both p ro and c on of the 
various people of the hundreds or Tr.ore agencies a.nd individual::1 
is all a rnatte :r 0£ record. 

I would like to comment particularly on the textile industry 
situation. P rior to the e lection of 1960, the candidate Nixon 
h a d ma.de c ertain state ments in a c ertain porti on of. Texas and 
the South as to what he would do . It was the sam e kind of thing 
that had been said by :rv~r . Eisenhower through the period of 
eight years that he was in office , and mo st of theindustry O\vners, 
at least, had su1,po1·ted it, that is they supported the Republican 
side. However, nothing ha.cl been d one during that period. So, 
Mr. Kennedy met with some of the textile leaders before the 
election, and very shortly afte1· he came into office the early v 
part of 1961, he appointed me as Ch~irman of bu · Cabin.e1: 
C ommittee on Textiles . He cstabli shed a @even pc~~nt program 
to he lp tllc te:,,;tilc industry. One of these points waa to see i£ 
we couldn' t work out some kind of an arrangement wbe i:eby 
we would have quotas on the percentage of prev i ous shipment, 
and so forth, from nations exporting textile s . The textile 
industry had some pretty bad eA-pedences, partic ularly with 
J apan, and Hong Kong . and others , and the y were very dubious 
a bout this matter of the T rade Expansion Act and cutting undex 
still fui·tbe1· . 

In the maanwhile , the Administration urider. President Kennedy ' s 
direction c ::i.lled a meeting in Geneva of many of the textile export
ing nations , l think twenty-one in number. From thi:s carn e what 
was called a short-term textile ari·angem~nt fo r the next year, 
and t hen a long-term textile arrangn.en~ for five years , in which 
these n ations a greed they would lim it their e xpo1·ts to the United 
States. Also , the EEC countries, the Common 1 'Ja r ke t 
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c ountries, would take a larger percen tag e of t extile 
im.ports tha.n th ey ha<l b efore. So, with tha t unde:r n 
s tanding and w i th the h old ing of these o ther point s 
they t ried t o s t r aighten ou t th e disparity 011 r n.w 
c otton prices , plus c ertain r e search items, etc. 
T h e t extile i ndus try gen erally s upported the T .tade 
Expansion Act in t h e final voting . I think tha t the 
:r eco1·d w ill show tha t if w e ha dn't had t ha t s u pport 
the Trade Expansion Act w ould nev e r hav e passedk 

Did you, being a former t extile m.an yourself, have 
discussions w ith t h e tex tile lead e r s in r egard to 
t his l egi slation? 

Yee , of c ourse. I ha d no conne ction with the 
industry and I haven't had for a b out 15 y ears, but I 
under stood their p rob l em a nd I think they had enough 
confidenc e in wh a t w e were trying t o say to them t o 
a gree that i f we w ould work and try to impl ement 
the P r esi dent ' a a l r eady a nn ounc e d seven poin t pro
g ram that we c ould count on t heir s u pport for tho 
T rade Expansion Ac t , and I fow1d them very reliabl e 
in tha t r e ga rd. 

Thi s wa s New En gland ·a s well as Sou thern •••.• 

I t w o r ks p retty m uch as a group, the wh ol e n a tional 
tex tile in d u s ti·y. 

Novv· in. y our dis cussion s with Rep resentative Milla , 
Chairman of the Vfay e and Means Committ ee, and 
other m em b e r s of the Ways a n d M ean s Com m ittee, 
I take i t b oth M r . Mille a nd John Byrnes , the rank 
i ng Republican, were the key peopl e t hat you dealt 
with m ost of the t iln c? 

That' s right. 

Were there others that you wer e inYolved in 
discuasions w i th ? 

Yea, M r. MillB had a p r etty full meeting of his 
Committee, a lways a good attendance . 
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You only met with them a s a Committ ee? 

Strictly a Comm~ttee meeting, and h e w ould go :r.ight 
around the table. I can recall Congr essman Baldwin 
of. Oregon discussing certain prec a utions neceacary 
t o protect certain fruits of Oregon . J ust a.bout everybody 
on the Committee took part in i t . I would think that 
Chairman Mille carried at least half: of t he total dis
c ussion. He 1-i..ad, as I have said. done his home wo;-k , 
and made a study, and knew how to bi·ing out the pain.ts 
and how t o recognize what the pitfalls were. 

What would be you r tole ? Would you. seek to give 
assuranc es or try to understand their position? 

· Well, our role , and I sat there with the small staff, and 
at times the Secretary of Labor with me, but I was always 
there. waa 'to be prepared to inter.pret t he s ections of the 
Dill, and to answer questions and to agree tentatively at 
l east on any compromi se language we might need in order. 
to take care of certain situations which tho Cong reesmen 
could bring up and in which we might b eliev e . 

Do you recall if tho:t'e were a ny specific changes made foat 
wc1·e of significance, as to peril point, or any particular 
issueo that wci·e brought in? 

I don' t reca ll any individual aittk'1.tiona that came out, but 
there were a ny number of c hanges made, all of which 
came out in the discussions. 

Were there attempts t o reinstitute the escape clauoe and 
p eril point or the National S cuur it.y clause in. the Ways and 
Means Committee meetingrJ ? 

It was insisted that anything we di d in connecti on with put~ 
-ting in a 500/c, reduction, etc., should be out of necessity and 

of right . They said to exclude those actions and thei·e were 
very few, by the way, of escape clause a c tions, and only 
one Security clause action, and that they should not be put 
in for trading or for reductions such as the others had. 

Since Tra<le Adjustment had not been acceptc <l in pi-cvious 
years, was it accepted by the Com.mittce in 1962 as a way 
of countering the departul"c involved in the Ti·ade Expar.sion 
Act, or j ust in what way did it come about that they fin ~'l.Hy 

agreed to it? 
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Well, it was felt that if you went to th is l ength of granting 
50% of it. and in some c a s es 100% reduc tion, it Vla.s a 
eituation where you cou.1d have the sn'laller industries that 
really might run into great difficulty. And . in onle:r: not to 
have further escape clause action in abundanc e, the thing 
to do was to set up a system of trade adjustments whereby 
companies . firms , and their employees c ould be com~ 
pensated for such things. 

Also retraining •••• 

It included retraining and. in the c a se 0£ some. r e locating 
So we checked this with m any States , the Commiaaioners of 
Ernploym ent. etc. , in orde:1.· to get their auppo1·t and pointed 
out what it would m ean to them. I thl.nk the ver y fact that 
we had this fundamental f:laving grace was a part of the 
reason of g etting through this Trada E xpansion Act.-

Trade Adjustment was somewhat similar to Area Re
development, though the criteria for g etting assi stance 
were diffe r ent, l>ut you had alr eady had Area R e development 
set up in t h e Department of Comme~ce. I understand there 
was a small power struggle \vith John Horne. the A<lrninis 
trator of Small Bueiness Adm.inistl"a.tion, and that he S ou ght 
to have the Trade Adjustment program incor porated in Sm(l.11 
Business, and you felt it should b e in Commerc e . Is that 
right? 

Tha.t1 s rieht. I don' t know if we wer e fina lly able to per
suade the Committee that is where it belong ed. We had 
gone through that same fight before. 

It wasa a mino:1: power struggle. It didn't g o as far as 
President I understand. 

I think that is right. 

'\'l e r e there other ~ spects of th is i n which the President, 
himself, was called up on to inter vene or make decisions 
or prevail upon membe1·s? We are only discussing the 
House of Representatives at this stage. 

I don't recall at t h e m oment w hich i tems were r eferred to 
the President, but I l:..now of. one tha t had to do with wha t 
became the famous "Chicken Wa1·." 

That was subsequent - do you mean at the time of the 
legislation? 
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Yes, it c ame out early. 

You mean the higher tariff l eg islation in the 
C ommon lvla:rket? 

M1·. :?111ills made a very definite point tha t this Bill 
would not pa ss tmless he could get assuranc e f r om 
the President, himaelf, that they would fight to 
correct this inequity. I rem ember that t his went 
to the Pre side nt, a nd I had a ta lk w i th h im about it 
m~rself. As I rec a ll he \:\note a l etter to M r . M ills 
in w h ich he made certain p rorn is e s a s to w hat h e 
w ould do , and late r h e d id talk w ith Chancellor 
Adenauer about it. 

Now. the B ill passed with a su:r.prising major.ity in 
the House of Rep r esentatives . I presume the Senate 
action on the Bill d id not b egin in the Senate F inance 
Committee until after it had pa s sed the House floor 
fight? So it w as muc h e asier in the Senate. I take 
it)and it was as sum.e d that the Tra de Expansion Act 
was now going t o be passed in p retty much the form 
it had paased the House of Representatives. 

l think tha t i s basica llr correct. In othe r w ords. 
we knew pre tty genera lly th.at w e had a T rade 
Expan sion Act, It might be c ha n ge d somewh.:"\t 
by t he Senate Committee Ol' by a Confere nc e 
Committee lat e r . but , of cours e. here you have 
an example , you h a d the Chairman a gainst the 
idea. He d id not want .• • • 

Senator Byrd was not for it. 

W e h a d to look to other l ead e1·0hip besides Senator 
Byrd on the com mittee• . 

Where did y ou find it, in Senator K err? 

We found it in Senator Robe1·t Kerr of Oklahoma. Yle 
s p ent a great d eal of tim e with him tal k ing about i t. 
In the case of the Sena te. as opposed to t h e House . 
they have Executive s e s sions. We did not g et, 

.... "~ 
cl .: 
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frankly, much real discussion of the Bill, because 
the members couldn't have possibly known m.uch 
about the Bill themselves, except what they had heard 
the House saying. They did not allow any of the 
Government peop le to come in and only occaoionally 
they would step out and ask a quection. So, we never 
felt a very great sense of satisfaction that w e hacl 
argued it out with the Senate. So , we had to lean 
b asically on the fact that the House passed it and that 
M r. Byrd had great c onfid ence in Wilbur Milla of the 
House Chairmanship , and ·,vas inclL'led, generally 
speaking , to feel it was all right. So on that bas is, it 
c ame out of tho Senate Committee without too much 
t rouble and then there was not too' much trouble in 
the Senate itself. 

When you speak of Sen.ator Robert Ker~ ' I am reminded 
of the oil industry , a nd that reminds me tha.t I believe 
there have been oome difficulties w i th what was called 
the Nationa l Secu.rity Clause, which was o riginally put in 
in 195 5 to protect the small independent oil p roducer s 
in Texas and Oklahom.a . ·\rhile the peril point was 
knocked out back in the House Way s and M eans Com
m ittee, I think there were attempts to reinstitute the 
National Security Clause. I understand that you, I 
don't know if it w ere you personally, but presumably 
p erhaps M r . Peterson or other people participati ng in 
getting the legicla tion throut;h the House, suc c eeded 
in enlisting the h elp of some of the larger oil c ompanies 
in getting the member a of the Hous e Way s and M eans 
Committee to prevent the :reinstitution of the National 
Security Clause. 

I think that is basically the story. 

Then, this rai ses a question in my mind o f how 
Senato1· Kc1·r acted if you we1·e relying upon him as 
l eader in the Senal:e Finance Committee ? 

Senator Kerr , without having anything in wri ting , had 
as s urance s from the Administrati on tha.t he would not 
be hurt by it. 

I see. l didn' t n'lean per sonally, but he had alw<iya 
supported the oil producers in Texas and. Oklahom a. 
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He had a ssurances that there w ould not be any advantage 
taken of that. and he was willing to go right ahead and 
support it. 

So, there was no attempt to r einstitute the National 
Security Clause on the Senate side? 

Right. 

I understand that Senator Russell Long was ready t o 
seek to put Trade Adjustment into the Small Business 
Administration too, but was then told that President 
Kennedy had already decided that i t should be in the 
Department of Commerc e. Did he d rop that? 

I don't recall that particular incident. 

All right. Now, when it reached the Senate Floor, I 
believe it was some hours before it had been antic ipatad 
t hat th13 Dill would be up for amend.men~ I believe 
Senator Jordan switched hi s v ote at the last minute to 
eav e the peril point from being reinstituted. and X 
wondered if you had helped prevail upon him or whethei
it was just out of loyalty to you that Senator Jor dan from 
North Ca1·olina •••• • 

All I did was thank him very profusely for what he d id. 

Well, do you feel that we have covered this legislative 
h istory? 

I think so. 

This w~s something of a miracle tha t had g otten this 
particular piece of legisla.tion through the Congress . 
T hat i s why I thought it was wor th covering this so 
thoroughly. I think Hickman Price did participate t o 
some e xtent in getting the support of the Textile 
Iudustr.y? 

Oh. yes , he did. He was trusted by the Teh."tile 
industries to try to see their point of view and to help 
them get what they c onsidered their rights iu connection. 
witl;;- it. He did a great d eal politically, becaus~ he wa a 

· a. smart politician. to see that particulal'ly the southern 
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group, a nd I suppose othe1· part s of the c ountry as 
well, got behind the Trade Expansion Act. 

We had skipped ove1~ the tuxtile industry in our outline . 
b efore taking up t1·ade expansion, but then you touched 
on the va:rious points that I hav e listed here in outline. 
Do you feel that we have discussed that sufficiently 
or should we go on to •••• 

N~ I think we have covered enough• . 

That i s , in regard to the Trade Expansion Act. I-Ias 
there b een any subsequent history in '-"egard to import 
quotas'? 

l can just say this one thing. Textiles is the one catefl'Y 
of eoods that every nation in the world can take part in. 
It is the easiest industry to establish, either on the 
handicraft or machine basie. The d eveloping nations 
ur.rnd the United Statea to g et money in the fo1·m of aid 
to help thein buy tex tile machiner}r, and another part 
of our g overument said to thein, well, don't shqp. us 
too much of your goods. The fac t is that after the 
long term c otton textile arrangement .was put into effect 
the imports were kept at a certain perc entage . I think 
it is roughly 7 % of the total of domestic production of 
the United States tha t was allowed to c ome in a s 
imports. Prac tically eve:ry nation had to have 
restraints put on it by the United States. In other 
words, they did not respect the quantities that had 
been allotted to them, and the newer nations as they 
c ame in would flood us with millions of yards of goods. 
F or the first time in t he history of the United States 
{and I r emember w orking on it one weekend rir,ht up 
until midnight on Saturday) we actually refused to let 
Hong Kong wtload their ships except to the bonded 
warehouses. They c ould not deliver the tens of 
millions of yards 011 the ships because they had 

. violated their a g reement with the United States of 
America~ So, for the first time in history in the 
United States, w e sa.i<l to a nation, you c a.111 t even 
unload this ship out her.e. This is an illu.otration 
of t he kind of c ompetition that the textHe i nd.u:;;try 
ha d faced. I suppose that at least two-thir ds or 

t' 

' 
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three-fourths of all of the nations that wer e ehipping 
textilejgoods had to have x-egtraint action a gainst 
them in order to hold them in line. This was true 
£or the first two years of the te>ztile industry's 21 
nation agreement. It gives you some kind of idea 
of how i t worked. 

Did you find yourself or the Department of Commerce 
in conflict with the Department of State on this? 

Consta1ltly, day and night. 

What .form did State opposition take? 

State Department always wanted t o be libera l 
with the other nations. I took one position on.i:y; 
I never gave up. ! said I would act the same 
way for c opper, zinc , textiles, go l d , or whatever 
it was . I said ~hci.t the P resident bas made a 
declaration of his promise in writing in which I 
took part, and that we ai·e going to h old to that 
p romise of the President. 

Which was that you are apeaking of? 

Namely, that there ehull be no more imports 
than expo rts beyond a c ertain agreed ratio. 

le this in regard to the Trade Expan sion Act? 

No, this had to do with the seven point program 
and the Preaident ' a subsequent meetings with the 
t extile industry which worked out the program. 
He nave direct ordcra and t ho Stuto Depar t..rnent 
always had a good r e a son from their point of view 
11ot to follow the o r der; namely, that these nations 
hnve their problems and th e l hnitation m ay 
cause ernbarrasoment here and there. But som" 
of the rest of us kept saying, thio will g o on fol'eve:r; 
you have just got to b e firm about i t; be fair to them 
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but be firm; and this is the way it is going 
to have to be . Many times from lower corrunitteeA 
the decisions had to com e up to the Cabinet 
Committee, and in several cases we bad to take 
the decisions to the President, himself. 

But you were rep resenting diffe rent interests 
here. You rightly r epresented American business 
and the State Department ••••• 

I represented the President's promise as well. 

And they represented foreign policy as they saw it. 

Yes, that is right. 

And the President would make the decision. Could 
you e stimate · which way he tended to go in these 
matte1·s? 

Well, when he ha d what he thcught was a critica l 
situation, for example, let• !.\ say Portugal, State 
would say we have a problt?m with the Azores and 
another million yards or million pounds or what
ever we w ere discussing might have to be allowed. 

J 
You m ean if we were trying to get the leases 
for our Air Force bases in the Azores renewed, 
then the P1·eside11t would have t o decide on behalf 
()f the t extiles coming in from Portugal. 

He would in this case decide aeainst the textile 
industry. 

Also against the United States domestic industry 
at any other tin1e that circwnatanc es r equired 'I 

That is right, the textile industry. 
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He d idn 't s e em to be f a vor ing one s ide or th e othe r ? 

Not a t a ll. 

In weigh ing the ba l ance , was there a ny applica tion o f the 
Trade .A djust ment prog ram in r e ga rd to the texti le industry? 
Has trade a d j u s tme nt been utilized ? 

No, i t has not. 

It has n ot b e en c a lled upon by any industry? 

Well , two o r three have a pplie d to the U. S. T,ariff Commi s s ion 
but d idn't prove the ir case s . 

We ll , le t us t urn t o Eas t- Wes t tra d e . I b e lie ve immedia t el y 
a fter taking offic e in J a nua ry 1961 , y ou found you rs e lf c on
.fronted w i th the c ont rove rsy ove r g rind ing m a chinery w ith 
a licen se having b een c ons idere d by the· ior rµe r Se c reta r y who ha d 
fir s t a p prove d th e l ic ense to export g r ind ing m achin e ry t o th e 
Sovie t Union . The n he held it out for furthe r r eview, and the re 
was C ong ress i ona l con c e r n about th i s s inc e machine tool s h a d 
pote ntia l s t r ate g i c s ignifica nc e . So, you wer e fac e d w ith rnaking 
the d ecision on whe ther or not t his license should b e appr ove d 
o r not. Now, do you want t o disc us s tha t ? We c ould g o into the 
subseque nt developmen t s in the controver s y. Do you want t o 
c onsider that ? 

Yes , the f a rnous grinde r case, B r yant g rinder case . I have 
forg otten the te r m inol ogy . Up i n New E n gl a nd, a c ompa ny had 
made some r a the r s ophi sticated g rindi ng machin e s t o g o t o 
the Sovie t , a nd i t had c ome up to me · for a d e c is i on or a 
r edecis i on to shi p them. Bas e d on evidence gi ven me at t hat 
time, I rul e d that the y s h o ul d be shi pped, kee ping in m ind that 
on these expo r t c ontrol i te m s I , as Sec r e ta ry of C ommerce, ha d 
t he r esponsibility, by dele gati on from the P r esi de n t , h imself, 
t o d e c ide whethe r o r n ot in divid ua l i t e ms should b e shipped. 
P r e tty soo11 aft e r we m ade tha t deci s i on , w e ha d. an u p roa r ~ 

which was l ed b y Senato r Dodd, as I rec a ll, Senator Thomae 
Dodd o.f Conn~cti c1. 1t . I-fo marl ~ i t l ook like we were sellinz out 
the c ount ry and that t he th ing was very bad. To make a l ong 
s t ory short, he w on it and w e c anc el ed out . 

You reve r sed you r d ecision to a pprove th e lic ense? 
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Exactly. 

And had he threatened a Congressional inve stigation? 
But he did not beg in a Congressional investigati on 
at that time? Was it later in the year that h e began 
to investigate the export license? Is that right? 

That' e right. 

But I suppose that arose somewhat out of his 
controversy in January, proba bly February. 

It probably did. 

You don't ha ve any evidence, you don't know what 
motivated Senator Dodd ? You just know that he did 
take a poaitiou against i t? 

No, they did make suggestions that he had interests 
otherwise, Lut I do not know anything about t hat 
except that he made a case with enoug h Senators 
where the President, himself, agreed that we o\\3ht 
to not ship it. To be able to take care of the case 
and still m ake good on the fact that we had authorized 
the Bryant Company to g o ahead and make the goods, 
we had to pay them for what they had done , but ou~ 
Defense De partment took over the contract. That 
was the way we worked it out. 

I am not clea!'. How do you mean that? 

Well, the Defense Department found out that they 
could use these machines, and they purchased the 
machines from the Bryant Company. Then we had 
over the nex t two 01• tln·ee years a n up and down 
situation on East-West trade. If you have hysteria 
going in the country, usually starting in the Congress, 
that we ought not to ship to the Soviet and its satellite s , 
then a little while l a ter that m aybe we ought t0 ship 
something because our allies a1·e shipping , there i s 
difficulty in m aking a decision. This has been up 
and d own to the point where we g ot into t he Cuban 
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cr1 s 1s, and the Berlin crisis. The figures will show 
aa matter of r ecord that w e sold a very small a m ount, 
just a few million dollars worth in a total y ear , a nd 
less in 1961 t han undex- the previous administration. 

t believe a c tually t hat the re waa a general decline in 
United States ti·a de w ith Easte7.n Europe during this 
period in 1960-62, and a g r a dual decline in t rade vdt h 
Eas tern Eur ope and the Soviet Union. Vl ell, P resid ent 
Kenne dy in h i e: fir st Sta.te of the Union messag e 
i ndicated tha t h e ' cl seek stand-by authority to help 
East E urope w i th l oans and g r a nts. Did you ha ve 
discussions with him or d id you wider atancl t hat the 
gene1·al policy he was setting for th e A<ln~inistra tion 

was to seek incl' ea sed trad e with East ern E urope? 
Was this in Cabhct M eeting s or individual d.iscus s i ons 
tr.at he ex pre ssed his opinion? 

Exc ept at the time of the Cuban Crisis when P resident 
Kennedy knew we had to stop trading or slow down on 

. trading , he ~it generally that we o ug ht to have mor e 
trade b e t\veen the Soviet and us. H e felt with som e 
of the r es t of us t hat t rade waa much bett er than aid; 
that trad e w oul d come nearer than anything else to 
easing the t ens ions; tha t you oug ht as far as you 
could to norma lize the se thingli; a nd fm.·the rmore, 
that many of our allies were selling right and left 
ahnost anything that the Soviet wanted. Now over 
the next two y ea rs this became a part of a c onstant 
battle to the point where, after the famous g :1:inder case 
when we had this thing come u.p, I recomme nded t o t he 
President that he set up an E xport Contl·ol Review Board 
(ECR B) which would pass upon any c l'itical decision 
t hat had to come up to me a s Sa c1·eta ry of Commerc e 
from. the lower echelon of int erag ency committees of 
govern..ment. He isaued such an order . He made me 
Chairman of the Control Board a nd there were three 
of us S ec retaries (Ru sk, M cNamara, and myseJ.i) tha t 
had the r espons ibilities. 

I unde rsta n d that y ou found youraeli in th is con t r oversy 
v1ith Senator Dodd , a n d you f ound t here w e re n ot any 
written i·ecorda of any deciaion made b e t'n een the Depart 
ments . It wa s a r ather a d - hoc operation. It was not 
formalize d at the Ca b inet level eve n though i t might be 
c al."ried on by Assistant s to Cabinet Officers . 
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That is right. and I a ls o said to the President that. until further 
notice as fa r as I am conce rned. we won't ship any of these dis
puted items unless it c an be done w ith unanimous agreement be
t ween Secretary of State H.usk, and Secretary of Defense t..1IcNa mara, 
and rne. 

In. each instance? 

In each i nstance. 

It now take s the sig natu1·e of a t l east these three Cabinet offi.ce1·s? 

That is right, and if we should not agree we w ould take i.t to the 
Pres ident f or a res olution. There have been. two or three cases 
in the last two years which we have taken to the President. 

Do you recall, in June 1961, what precipitated the change of the 
Department of Commerce's policy toward permitting the licensing 
of the export ci surplus agricultural commoditie s ? 

Well, the record will, of course, show it s01newhere 1 but n1y 

recollection is tha t the Agriculture Department was perfectly 
willing to have it done . We saw no objection to it from the 
Cornme rce angle and issued the licenses. 

T his was at the request of the Agriculture Department? 

Yes. 

You were involved only because it came under expo rt control? 

Only because it came under the export of machinery. 

However, do you recall the Republican Cong ressional reaction? 

Yes . 

And did you make any attempt at that time to counte r Congressiona l 
concern about this or was it merely le t g o, e spec ially since it didn' t 
have any particula r n'1eaning a t the time? 

It was not a pe1·tinent is sue at the time . 

We will c ome back to that later when we cone to the wheat 
shipments in 1 963. 

That is right. 
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F or a nurnbe:r 0£ months you s l owed down. 

Exactly. 

Now, apart from Eas t-West trade, I think re lated to this have 
been the actions from the United States Government in regard 
to the Communist g overmnent oi Cuba, or the government of 
C uba which proved to be Communist. In early 1 961, the 
Department of Commerce extended the restrictions on ex-
ports to Cuba which had originally be i nstituted in October 1960. 
I believe. 

The Department of C omme1·c e had two parts in this Cuban 
s ituation: one was to put on the export controls , and the 
othe1· was to g ive the intelligence on the shipping by the 
nations to Cuba. 

The Maritime Administration was then under the Department 
of Commerce'? 

Ye s , and it still is. The only thing taken out of the Department 
of Commerc e was the Maritime regul a tory func tions. Before 
the reorganization we had the Fede r a l ~·La. ritime Board. The 
Maritime .Admi nistration was continued in the Commerc e 
Department. 

I see. Well, do yoll recall any particular dis cuss ions about 
embargo to Cuba in regard to export licena ing in the early 
phases of 1961 ? On Februa ry 3, 1962, there was an embargo 
announ ced by P resident Kennedy on trade between the United 
StateEl and Cuba. 

Tha t is r ight, but we still allowed s ome food and medicine 
to go even after that. 
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And under t he Transportation Order thia prevented 
U . S. reg i s t e :i:c<l Rhipa and aircraft from transporting 
to Cuba c ertain types of cargos w ithout the proper 
authorization. 

We had no responsibility fo r i t , but we had the 
responsibility of furnishing intelligence on the ships 
that v.rere calling a t the ports. 

Now. also in r egard to Cuba while we are on that 
s nbj e c t , as early a s May or June 1961, there were 
some discussions of the possibility of licensing the 
shipment of goo ds for t:he exc hange of p1·isoners 
taken in the Day of Pigs invasion in Cuba in Apdl 1961. 
However, that did not ac tually come about until late 
1962 , when you e.pproved· t he export of approximat ely 
4 million dollars worth of medicines , medical aur,plies 
and food contributed t o the Cuban Familie s Relief 
Commit tee? Did y ou1· Department or wer e y ou 
involved to any great extent, or. was action taken s ol ely 
in. National Security Council or through the Attorney 
Gener al, and tht::in okayed by your export committee ? 

The policy dccioion of a c tually making the exc hanee 
was not ours. Ca1· rying out the decision and issuing 
the licen ses for CA.-port machinery antl s o forth were 
our responsibilitie s. 

So, you were not a ctually involve d in discussions of 
whether this should be permitted at the time of the 
60·called tractor dea l which f ell through( 

The Attorney Gene1·al and the P1·esident handled t hem. 

You were not a part of this discuss ion. Now, there 
was some discussion at one time of whether the U. S. 
should h el p the p e ople of Communist China. Many 
of them were quite close t o sta rvation, as a result of 
failure in 1958 of the comn 1une system, an<l l a r ge 
numbc1·s of refu'.:".ees w ere coming into Hong K ong . I 
do not have it clear whether thin was at the same time, 
b u t on .Ma.i.·ch 23, 1962, Commerce announced a 
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rejection of two export license applications, received 
in January 1962 , for exporting · 351 million dollars worth 
of subsidized wheat and barley t o Communist China. 
Do you recall discussions about this subject as to 
whether or not t he U. S. people should a end food to the 
p eople of Communist China though we ha.d no relations 
with the raainla.nd of China? 

Yes, I remember the discussion. We decided we would 
t urn dow n these applications for shipping this in spite 
of the fact that our friends in Canada and also 
Australia. wel'e willing and actually did sell to t hem. 
If they couldn' t get it elsewhc1·e , we'd have probably 
g iveu them the wheat. 

Were you involved in the discussions about th i s w ith 
President Kennedy? 

We disc u ssed it in the Cabinet meeting. 

What was his discussion. do you recall ? 

Well, the position , which ha.11 been r a ther a l ong 
s t anding ponition, was that w e w ould not trade with 
Communist Chin.a. 

All right. Now, I have jumped ahead a little bit 
c hronologic a lly, and I have left out some ihings im
portant to your Department; the investigation by t h e 
Select Committee in the Hou.se of Rcpr esentati vea , whicl 
was ca.lied the Kitch~n Co1runittee, and the investigation 
by Senator Dodd and Senator Keat ing with the Internal 
Security Sub - committee of the Senate. Those arose 
out of the way the Export Control A ct was being 
admi11ic.:tcred. Do you have any conunent to make 
on either of those? 

Yea. in each c ase, but primarily in the case of the 
Kitch~n Committee. Keep in mind tha t Kitch¢n was 
a Con.erc saman from North Carolina and was a 
fo1·mer FBI agent him.self. 

Had he be~n a friend of you.rs in North Carolina,f' 

Alway s a personal frie1i.d. 

You knew him personally. 
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I knew him thr ough the years . The P resident wondered why 
we _couldn't expl a in the Gove r nment's policy to M r . Kitch~n 
and g e t his und e rstanding. I told him that M r. Kitch¢n was 
his own man; that h e h a d very s trong views on trade with 
the Soviet Union; and that he felt we really ought not to 
trade with the m on anything. 

Varirus people in the Department gave a g reat deal of time 
to the Kitchen study. We were very frank and tried a lways 
to be helpful to them. In the ir fina l r epo1·t, I belie ve the 
major n ew s uggestion the y had was to g ive more attention 
to the pos sibl e a dv e r se econom ic ef!ect a s -...-.,ell as t he s t 
strictly milita ry factor in proce ssing applications for 
export to the Soviet Bloc countries. 

Was the Senate Interna l Subcommittee of the Senate 
.Tudiciai·y Comm ittee investigation a similar one? 

Yes, but I don't i·ecall that the y ever issue d a report. 

Now, this takes us, I believe, to the w h eat shi pments m 
the Fall of 1963. T he Sovie t Un.ion had the w or st h a r vest 
in a numbe r of years a nd w as in n eed of wheat, a nd the U.S. 
had a la r g e surplus. T h e Sovie t Union sough t purcha s e s 
of wh eat fr om the U. S. You h a d, of cour s e. the L a t ta 
Amendment, expr es sing the s e ntim ent of the Cong r es s 
ba ck in 1961, that Congres s did not favor thi s kind of 
shipme nt of s ubsid ized a g ricilltura l commoditie s to the 
Sovie t B l oc or E astern E urope. Now, wh e n you c ame to 
hear that y ou we re g oing to have r eque s ts from the Soviet 
Union for shi pm e nt s of g r a in, h ow did you s e t about to try 
to chang e t he sentiment of the Cong ress? I believe you 
met with Senator s F ulbright and E lle nder? 

I m e t with about fifte e n Senators. 

F ifteen Se nators ----did----

Well, I t a lked to a few peopl e there bas ically because I 
work ed with th e Sena te, but, of cou r se, we als o w o :rked 
wit h the House Agriculture C om mitte e . Thi s i s one of 
the m ost d1·amatic situati on s tha t devel ope d in t rade , a.nd 
c erta inly in East - \if est t rade, that we have had . Let' s g o 
b a c k fo r a minu te. -vi hen the Sovtet s ha d a bad harvest a n d 

\J I 
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dec ided they needed a lot of wheat. they went to Canada. They 
got very quick, sensible a ction on a so1·t of semi-g overnmenta l. 
a sort oi semi-commercia l, basis, and bought several million 
tons of wheat. They needed rnore, and so they opene d u p the 
subje ct with us. 

Do you recall which way the discussions went? 

Well, I will not identify the individuals who said that we ought 
not to do it. 

This would be of interest to the historian. 

I recall tha t Vice President Lyndon Johnson raised the que s tion 
of. whether or not it was politically feasible a t the time. 

In regard to the domestic opinion? 

In rega1·d to domestic op in ion. 

I presume the Cabinet m inutes w ill show the sto ry in this --
w e may have to wait a little while ---

Yes, they would. The State Department, and I believe Agri 
culture, a nd Cei:'tainly the Commerc e Department, said we ought 
to conside r selling it. It was a question of how you do it and so 
forth. After this !irst real meetin g of this subject of w hat the 
U. S . A. ought to do, the P r esident asked a c ouple of us to c ome 
in to s ee him. I was one of the two. I think the othe r was the 
Secretary of A g ricul ture . The President said, " Governor, 
would you rn ind checking certa in members of the Senate on it, 
and see ii you can talk to some from big cities and some fr om 
sma ll towns , and some Republicans and some Democrats. " I 
said, " Yes, I would be glad to do s o. 11 I w e nt tmmediately a f t e r 
lunch to the Senate cloa k room and within tw o to two and one-half 
hours I had pei·t>c.m a lly ta lked to fifteen Senators, covering the 
spectrum of Repu blicans , Democrats, rural Senators, a11~urba:::i 

Senators . In every case they said it w ould be all rig ht. So, I 
reported bac k t o the President b efore the day was out, and then 
here is the part w e w ill have to keep preserved for a while. 

-B-BGI-N-G8N F+:E>E-N-Tt-A-lr 

-ff,- 1 vo~/00¢ 
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You want this h e ld, this particular discussion. I want to make 
it clear. 

Yes, because this is'terribly important. After the events of the 
months that followed this particular event, w e were showed up 
in the U.S. in about the sorriest way I have e ver seen. It got 
to the point where I made a s tateme nt to a public press con
fer e nce, which I held, that I was ashamed of my part in it and 
that I would not blame the Russians if they never bought a single 
bushel of wheat from the U.S. A. again because we had handle d 
it so badly. What brought this about was after we had reported 
to Mr. Kennedy that it was all right and that we would also go 
b efore the Agriculture Committees, some people , who thought 
more of politics than they did of the wheat sale or the country, 
pe rsuaded the President that even though he had this report and 
it lo:'oked all right, we would get more vote s if we brought the 
city boys into it by getting the unions and the shipping people to 
require that we ship in U.S. bottoms. That was the beginning 
of the trouble. 

Did they seek all U. s. bottoms or 50 %? 

All U.S. bottoms, if available . 

It was not possible to find that much shipping at the time? 

Well, it was determined late r by Commerce and other agencies 
involved that 50% would be the limit. you could count on, and 
the n it was "if available. " So, this was the beginning of all 
the trouble. 

Would you identify who was, or who were, the individuals 
involve d ? 

Well, there were some that I don't know , but I do know that 
Kenny 0' Donnell urged action on a political basis. I do not 
know who else joine d him. 

He regarded this as primarily concerne d with political ------

c::. 
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Well, I am sure that was it. I am as sure as I can be of anything. 

There may hav e ov ertures made by l abor unions or the industry -
the shipping industry. 

Of course, this is possible . 

The President had announced on Octob er 9, 1963, that licenses 
would be granted for subsidized agricultural exports, too, but 
still the controversy continued for some time. 

The Soviet Union was not going to buy except at world prices. 

Except at world prices --- I have heard that on November 1, 1963, 
and on November 8 , whe n you were out of Washington, Under 
Secretary Roosevelt and the General Counsel of the Commerce 
Department met with President Kennedy to discuss the shipping 
problem. Do you recall this, or the continuing discussion of 
the shipping problem and the attempts to deal with it? 

Oh, yes. 

I take it that it was finally settled that at least 50% of the 
commodity should be shipped by U.S. ocean flag carriers 
authoriz ed by the Maritime Administration? 

That is right. It was finally settled that sales of wheat and 
wheat flour to the Soviet and the Satellites should be shipped on 
50% U.S. bottoms if available. Then it was left to the Maritime 
Administration to determine at a public transcribed hearing that 
all of this was done completely in the open with everybody present. 

I finally threw the fat in the fir e by answering a que stion in a 
press conference. I said it looks to me like the maritime unions 
are trying to make foreign policy in the U.S. Of course, that 
put them right back on the defensive, and began the arguments 
as to whether or not we were trying to get 50%. Then, in the 
case of the Continental Grain Company, which sold a million 
tons of wheat to Russia, they were able to come up with over 
38% to b e shipped on American vessels instead of 50%. There 
fore, we issued a waiver for the difference. That created 
difficulties again and started the boycotts. 

~· 
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Were you involved, or was it primarily the Department of 
Labor that was concerned with the boycott of the maritime 
unions in r e fusing to load the ships? 

The dealings with the boycott itself, the d e alings with the labor and 
union leaders, were primarily the concern of the Labor Depart
ment. Here in the Commerce office, we did have discussions 
sev eral time s w ith the union leaders on the basis of trying to 
get certain ships for it, but not about the boycott. 

I would just like to raise this question: President Kennedy 
starte d out in 1961 with the intention of increasing trade 
between the U.S. and the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe. 
Yet, I believe the statistics indicate a fairly steady downward 
trend in trade with the Sov iet Union. 

That is right, primarily because of crises and Congressional 
criticism. 

There has been steady Conf res sional criticism? 

There was criticism through 1961 and 1962. 

It was a certain group in the Congress ? 

That is right. 

'~ 
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Were there any furthe1· comments you wanted to 
m ake about East- West trade? 

No, I think this is i t . We in the U. S. A. have been 
put a t a very serious disadvantc."lge an.d made to l ook 
l ike the lau ghing stoc k in the ti-a~ling world. "'Ne 
have t he most sophisticated and best quality good s 
anywhere, a nd we stand back and don' t sell bec2.tJ.Be 
of s entiment or hyaterfa. brought upon us by the 
Congress . We all ow our competing na.tions , whotn 
we have aided through the years, to take most of the 
bus iness and ge t established in another c ountry. 
Then, they usually r,ct the second order. So, we 
are fighting with one hand tied b ehind our backs as 
far as East- ·w est trade is c oucerncd. 

T his was a single tape of an interview done with 
Sec1·etary of Commerc e Luther H . Hodges in his 
offic e in Washington, D. C. The interview was <lone 
by Dan B . Jacobs on April 20, 1964. 


